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Newcomers Daily
to New York Colony

at Hot Springs
'

Miss Anna Case, Noted Singer,
One of Those at SouthernResort,

Special Dispatch to Tm New Yobk. Hebald-
mot springs. \ a., May la.. Muring

the last week there were many interestingevents and arrivals, especially in
the New York colony. M«. and Mrs.
William Raymond arrived frcrn Cedarhurst.L. I. Mrs. Edmond A Lyncn also
< ame from there early In the week to
join Mr. Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. Bedell
H. Harned have arrived for their usual
spring visit. Mrs. Dickson Q. Brown
came In from New York with Mrs. W.
H. Tecr and Miss Kelcey Stanton. Mrs.
Bryce Gray and Mrs. Thomas c. lvelley
were early week arrivals from New
York. Mrs. Robert B. Duane and Mrs.
Carroll Dunham are here from NewYork.

Mrs. Henry P. Gardner arrived from
New York to remain thr-e weeks and
entertained on the Casino lawn at tea
Mrs. Richardson Metcalfe Johnson and
her daughter. Miss Caroline Johnson of
Hailowell, Me. Mr. Rudolph R. l^oening
rami down from New York eailv sn the
week to join Mis. Loaning, wllli whom
fie entertained a number o? friends at
v alley v tew at luncheon Mu s Anna
Case, the singer, passed the greater part
of the week here, accompanied by Mrs.
Kulph C. Stewart of Philadelphia, with
whom she drove on Monday to the
Cascades. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Poomer,
Capt. and Mrs. William S. Clayton, Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Ryan, with Miss
Alice Cuddihy; Mr. and Mrs. W.V.N.
Powellson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.
Pullln, Mr .G. L. Lawrence and his
niece, Mrs. Lawrence Cobb; Mr. and
Mra. Filix T. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Hiscoe and Mrs. W. K. Greve, also
the Messrs. Thomas H. Blodgett and
Otis A. Glarebrook, Jr., were other arrivalsof the week from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seligman gave a
dinner for the Baron and Baroness Rof-enkrantzand Mr. Ernest A. Thomson
of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Seligman
also entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
H. Klerstede Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Batcheller, Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Ellis. Jr., Mrs. William F. Sheehan
and Mr. Robert Batcheller, who also
gave a dinner early in the week. Mrs.
Sheehan had a company of ten at dinneron Tuesday evening. Mrs. ClarksonPotter of New York had as dinner
guests eight of her friends, and later
entertained them at cards. Mr. Potter
left last week for New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Melville E. Ingalls entertained at
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ingalls before
their departure for New York. Mr. and
.Mrs. A. fci. squire gave a dinner tor a
numfter of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Tappin have
arrived from New York and are daily
on the long golf course. Senator WalterE. Edge of New Jersey came down
from Washington for a few days of
golf. Senator Frank B. Kellogg and
Mrs. Kellogg of Minnesota arrived late
in the week for a brief visit..

Mrs. Frederick Nielson lunched In the
Homestead with Mrs. George H. Bend
before her departure on Friday for New
York and Newport.

Departures for New York during the
week included Mr. and Mrs. G. Mason
Janney. Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Lieu Wyckoff,Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Torrance,
'.Ir. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dodln, Mrs. M.
Van Rensselaer Johnson and Miss Alice
Van Rensselaer and Mrs. John C. Mallery.
Bishop's Son Became

Star Almost Over Night
Marion Green- of "The Rose of Stamboul"is not only a minister's son but

the son af a Methodist Episcopal Bishop.
This is not generally known, for. althoughGreen has achieved a wide popularitysince he made his bow on the
metropolitan stage in the title role of
"Monsieur Beaucaire," he has remained
more or less of a mystery. The reason
is that he is a typical student, interested
in the more serious things of life and
not In the least Influenced by the fact
that in two years he has become a

player of the first rank.
Green never entertained an ambition

for the stage, nor for that matter gave
it a thought until he was "discovered"'
In London. Here he was preparing himselffor a grand opera career and had
attained recognition as a barytone in
concert, recital and oratorio work. The
English producers of the "Beaucairc"
operetta based on Booth Tarklngton's
story saw In the young American singer
a touch of romantic personality essentialfor the success of their offering and
prepared him for the role In the face
of the fact that he never had attempted
to act. The result was that Marlon
Green became a star over night. When
"Monsieur Beaucalre'" finished Its Londonrun and was transferred to New
York the latter was as quick to accept
him as the British metropolis had been,
and Green was "made."

Born in an obscure Iowa town so
small and unimportant that a magnifyingglass Is virtually necessary to locate
it on the map, he passed his boyhood
there until the family removed to
Dubuque, where he first studied musla
and sang with the choir of his father's
church. From this field he branched
out Into singing oratorios and thus fell
under the attention of the Theodore
Thomas Chicago orchestra on the occasionof its visit to Dubuque In the course
of one of Its regular tours. "Creation"
was to ibe sung, and the barytone soloist
Was 111. As a last resort Greerf was permittedto replace him. making good and
receiving an engagement for a number
of appearances.
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Children's C
<

Program of Oriental Dances
and Tableaux Arranged

for To-day.

npHREE HUNDRED Brooklyn
I children will take Dart in the

"Carnival Day of Dunce" at
Manhattan Beach Bathing Park this
afternoon. This rendezvous has every
available facility to stage a rare spectacularrevue, because of its beautiful
grounds and picturesque flower beds.
The revue will be presented under the
direction of William Pitt Rivers, who
has prepared a program of twenty
numbers of ballroom manifestations.
The children come from Brooklyn.
Oriental dances, picturesque evolutionsand tableaux have been made
especially l'or the occasion and the
amateur thespians have been rehearsingfor several weeks. There
also will be a grand march of 400 participants.
One of the interesting features will be

the "Spring Song Dance" by Miss DorothyReynoids. supported by a chorus of
thirty-flve butterfly girls. Two children
who have been In amateur dramatics
and concerts in Brooklyn. Miss Barbara
and Baird Palliser, will dance, sing and
play several instruments. A concert will
open the program at 1:30 o'clock by
Prof. Gustav Richter and his band, comprisingfifty musicians. One of the new
musical numbers will be "A Day at
Manhattan Beach." dedicated in honor
of Joseph P. Day, president of the ManhattanBeach Bathing Park. The band
Is to be one of the features of the beacli
this season. The patronesses' list con(.Jiiiuthn nnmue of munv ivnll 1-nm.n of

Brooklyn and Manhattan.
Among those who will have special

parts in the revue are Minnie Dorlon
Crofts, Dorothy Foster, Lenora Jucean.
Beatrice Brust, Rebecca Markendorf,
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Photo by libel Colonial Studio. (
Miss Marjoric Feet, who will take;
part in carnival $ Manhattan r
Beach. 4 '
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(Charlotte Uaynolds, Gertrude Medwin,
(Catherine Harden, Dorothy Flood, Kdlth f
McBrlde, Lucerne Stoecker, Hazel Wise- t
man, Edith Obstler, Ruth Foster, Mar- "

jorie Poet, Betty Hennessy, Edna May n
Richards, Helen Martyn, Catherine r
Ehrbar, Ermyntrude Crane, Louise New- 5
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lattan Beach
nan, Barbara Palllser, Evelyn Grinter,
>liva Beebe, Ruth Sterling, Doris Willon,Madeline Rucher, Rita Tarpey,
Sstelle Perlitch, Marjorle Adams, Jane
ind Ruth Allin, Marjorie Adars, Alice
ind Ida Bonsignore, Virginia Baltes,
Virginia Boone, Marietta Burkhard, May
''unningham, Florence Caffrey, Helen
'hapel, Dorothy Cavanaugh, Dorothy
?ullinan. Audrey and Dorothy Coryell,
tlthea Davies, Ruth and Eugene Dalon,Muriel E. Davenport, Margaret Dun>hy,Dorothy Downs, Blanche Dlckhaut
ind Gladys Edgerton.
Also Ruth Engel, Valerie Eaten. LoraineEbinger, Helen Ellaworth, KatheynAnne Glynn, Eva Heflich. Rit'a

Jyinan, Amy Houmiller, Naomi and
tuth Heig, Mildred and Vivian Houniller,Betty Hare, Katherine Jones,
illriam Kullman, Rea Howe, Agnes
..een, Blandine Lemken, Barbara Lane,
idlth Dane, Edith Morrell, Shirley and
'olin Mawer, Howard G. M^ttoon, WillamMiles, Helen Martyn, Peggy and
ean Martin. Estelle and Celestia Miller.
Jeorge McNeil, Phyllis Nelson, Paul
s'cwmun, John Breslln, Rita O'Neil, DorohyPadmore, Audrey Pierson, Beulah
ind Laura Perdich. Eleanor Shields,

rl Snvrlpp Olira Sihholl Spha-

er. Constance Young, Elizabeth Gregiriy,Gladys Solky, Minnie Mendelsohn,
Vnna Milne, Maxlne Pesnel, Marjorle
Pebcau, Rose Splnella. Dolly Cook, Grace
lalg anil Ruth Corwin.
Also Clarissa Gaynor, Rebecca Mar[endorf,Rerntce Uhllngcr, Lucerne

Stocker, Olga Piper, Estelle Wolf, NornanPhillips, Frank Stockinger, Frances
vohn, Howard G. Mattoon, Jean Fraser,
Vllen Delavante, William Kregeloh,
"hcstra Ehrhar, Howard Houmlller,
Nicholas Bonslgnore and Henry Bergel."
The Women's Swimming Association,

»ow the world's leading feminine organl:ationin water sports, will give an exliblttonof aquatic sports and fancy
living.
Special arrangements have been perectedto care for the large attendance

hat is anticipated to take advantage of
'A Day at Manhattan," free access to
ill. If Inclement weather prevails the
evue will take place on the following
Sunday.
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SUNDAY, MAY 14, If

j Cutler School Has
First Annual Dinner

Last Friday evening the senior de[
partment of the Cutler School, <65 MadiIson avenue, will hold its first annual
dinner at the Hotel Marseilles. It is
intended that the dinner shall be an

annual institution, and although primarilya senior class event it will includethe three other grades.
The four upper grades of the school

were organized this year into the socalledsenior department by George Le
Roy Hargrave, a member of the senior
class. Instead of the customary class
officers of the Individual grades there
-..til th.AA flirt antino

high school, the president being chosen
from the graduating class and the vicepresidentand secretary-treasurer from
the other three classes.
Those attending the banquet were

George Le Roy Hargrave, president of
the senior department; Edmund AlexanderGrill, vice-president; George Mat-
thews Kopperl, secretary and treasurer;
Francis E. Bade, Gordon M. Vander
Beek. George A. Braga, John W.
Brownlee, Jonathan F. Butler, Preston
McGoodwin, Jr., .Robert B. Kelsey,
William R Perkins. Jr., Philip B.
Thurston and Schuyler M. Smith.
The guests were Mr. Henry L. Har-

rison, head master of the Cutler School;
Mr. Charles W. Collins, Dr. A. B.
Philippse, Dr. Otto Schmltz and Mr.
Ervin C. Schoemaker. 1

After the dinner practically all of the !
students attended the performance of
"Make It Snappy" at the Winter Garden.The arrangement of the affair
was in the hands of the following committee:George Le Roy Hargrave.
chairman; George M. Kopperl .and
Preston McGoodwin, Jr.

III. IILKKHl'K AT tOLUHBIA.

Clark and McCullough will begin the
third week of their engagement in Jean
Bedinl's "Chuckles of 1922" at the ColumbiaTheater to-morrow. Several
new songs and new comedy bits will be
Introduced, giving a fresh twist to the
performance.
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Charm First Ne
Musical Comec

Miss Frances White Think
Actresses Must Pos

The first duty of woman Is charm.
It Is a greater duty or privilege than
marriage, and it Is possible for every
Roman. Practically every woman of the
Btage and all other women can possessIt.
This Is the sentiment of Miss Frances

White, starring with Taylor Holmes at
the Shubert Theater In "The Hotel
Mouse." the new Guy Bolton musical

"You often meet people, men as well
as women," said Miss White recently,
"who at first elgh.t do not impress
you, or If they strike you at all
you say to yourself. 'How entirely lackingthat person is in everything that Is
attractive!'
"But frequently, after you have

known such persons, you find that they
make such an impression on you that
you quite forget what seemed to you at
Drst their entire lack of beauty, and
you exclaim, 'How charming such and
spch a person is !'
"When you come to analyze the characteristicsof people who impress you in
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s All Can Have It.Says
sess That Quality.
this way you realize how possible It is
for any woman to have charm. For
many. If not all, of the attributes of
charm can be cultivated, not easily, but
nevertheless they can be cultivated. ,
"One of the principal attributes of

charm, for Instance, is good nature.
That can be cultivated. It has been said ithat every actress is charming. I think
that every actress who 'wishes to be
charming is so, and that It is possible
to clothe one's self in charm through an
effort of the will.
"A woman has only to cultivate good ]

nature to make a splendid start in the :
direction of charm. She should rid her- !
self of every vestige of selfishness. She t
must think of other people's happiness '

She must not think forever of pretty! ]
clothes. It is all right for a woman to (
have them if she can afford them, but t
once she has put them on she should j
forget their existence. She must never; \
do a petty or a mean thing. 1

i
"It has been said that In the profes- '

slon of acting the woman is supreme £
and that generally speaking no man can f
ever hope to attain to her position In t
the theater. I believe that that Is right \
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to a degree. I think the reason it 1 J
true Is that generally speaking th 1
woman of the theater deliberately cu'l n
tlvates charm perhaps more than th I
women of any other walk of life. To- I
cannot think the thoughts that mak |
you charming without really becomln
the thing you think. This charm whlc
the women of the theater build u w
through the exercise of their wills he
comes their greatest asset. It makes 11
self felt across the footlights and Is
large part of that mysterious thin 'j
which audiences feel coming from a
actress and which has been variousl
described, sometimes as mere persona)
Ity. Charm Is an acquired virtue I
many cases and If the women of th
theater can acquire it through exercl*
it will so can all women."

W. Y. U. to Unveil Bronze
#Bust of Washingtor

Invitations have been Issued to th« Jfl
invi-iling on May 20 at tho Hall oil
K"ame of the New York University a'l
i bronze bust of George Washington <1
i copy of the one by the French sculp 1
or Houdon. It is the gift of the New
fork City Chapter, Daughters of thf
American Revolution. Mrs. Alfred W I
tochran. regent, will make the presen-
atlon, and it will be accepted for th\ '?
:lu.11 of Fame by Mr. Robert Under- 1
vood Johnson, while other prominent
nen will take part in the ceremonies
The chapter has a sentimental as well ag
i putrlotlc interest in making this gift,
'or it celebrates annually on January 6,
he wedding day of Georgo and Martha »
Yashlngton,
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